
M.M NEW

GREAT PREMIUM

This Steel !

The "CONWAY" Adjustable Spring Tension Shears, Carefully Ground, adjusted 'and
inspected. Made of Carbon steel, beautiful in design and nickeled finish; exceptional hard-
ened and By simply turning a thumb-scre- w the tension may be reg-

ulated as desired. By means of the special spring tension, each blade is inclined toward tiic
other, making the process of

St.
to Old as as
To every subscriber of The Review who pays their to date and one year

in advance, we will give you one pair of these elegant shears absolutely FREE, and will also

have Bonvlllc's Western Monthly sent to you one year FREE. As the Magazine alone

would cost you $1.50 per year, the shears $1.00 and The Review $1.00, you are thus offered

$3.5o values for The Review price alone, $1. To every person, not a subscriber

to The Review, who will pay $1 we will send the paper to you for one year and will present

tho shears to you and also have Bonvillo's sent you for one year. Those who are paid in

advance may also take advantage of this offer by paying another year ahead.
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OFFER

One of the Best and Most Acceptable Offers Ever Made by

A NEWSPAPER

Spendid Conway 8-I-nch Shears FREE

SELF-SHARPENE-

SELF-SHARPENIN-

The Johns Review Makes This Offer
Well New Subscribers

subscription

subscription

Bonville's
Western
Monthly

lsalKltZ!Se9?S9H

Take Advantage of this Offer Once-No- w, To-day-D-
on't Delay

is almost certain that demand this greatly exceed number procured, we advise quickly

will have such an opportunity again secure Bonvilles, these excellent shears Review
SHEARS AND MAGAZINE DISPLAY AT THIS OFFICE

The Review Deserves Your Patronage, Helping Your Interests
The Review have earnest support every resident Peninsula, good

reasM that working with might and main this wHh interests .most desirable

and with people who Come empty-hande- This paper does circulate Johns only,

sent East, West, North and Stuth goodly lumbers each preaching gospel

Johns and surrounding sections general, Thus when yon refuse subscribe

your home paper you simply turning down your most influential and active institutions,

jbe way shtw your appreciation hand your name and dollar.

The Leading Alagazinc
Western Home.

Progressive
Helnful

road,

Timely

Beautiful
Satisfying

Alagazinc Snort Stories
and Beautiful

mninilficcnt illustrations
unexcelled press-wor- k ISonvillc's
monthly deliiilit
render, while lii;h stniidlng

writers makes every
renclinir matter practical value

Krent number people
reside suburban homes,

truly appreciative country
with manifold outdoor in-

terests. because every
uumber brimfull bright,
spicy, interesting matter.

stands $1.50 year.
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Remember, by the above offer you are getting for One
Dollar values for which you must usually pay Three-Fift- y.

Drop in and have a look at these shears and magazine.
Don't Delay.

Thoae Desiring Premiums Mailed, Send IOc Extra In Stamps.

Don't Lay This Offer Aside, Accept it Now

MAN IN ISOLATION.

He li of Little Consequence and le a
Barrier to Progress.

It Is not mi easy thing fur 11 man to
separate himself from tho thought and
uctlvlty mill purpoio of the community
In which he lives and to pursuo an
Isolated, disconnected Mini selfish part.
Ho cnti't do It, Indued, nud If ho tries
it hu will only reduce himself to u
cipher or stumbling block, The com-
munity will get on somehow, for It
must, but if It has many members
of this kind It wilt be dull, heavy nud
unprogrosilve.

Mnu In Isolation Is of little conse-
quence, next to nothing. Ills nssocla-Ho- n

with others, tho Inspiration ho re
celves from others, draw out his own
powero, "Tho state." to this day, ns
Plato conceived 1', romnlns "n product
of mind." Out of tho action nud Inter-
action of currents of mind, affected
and even directed by variant views or
opinions, comes tho whole progress of
man, of society, of tho human race.
Wo want what Hurko described ns
"that nctlon nnd counteraction which
In tho natural nnd political world, from
the reciprocal struggle of discordant
powers, draw out tho harmony of the
universe."

The most Isolated tniin cannot scpn-rat- e

himself from tho situation he lives
In. If such IsolntlMf were general or
could bo general It would be tho nega-
tion of civilization. Portland Orego-nln- n.

SUBMARINE RIVERS.

Cold Water Currente Flowing Along
the Deep 8a Dottom.

Tho bottom currents of sens nnd
oceans, such ns tlioso which possibly
bring amber to our shores, nro strange-
ly disposed. Tho seigneur of Sark some
fifty years ngo wns shipwrecked In his
yacht nenr tho Island of Guernsey. Ho
lost, among other things, a well fas-

tened, strongly niado chest containing
silver plato. It wns found n year later
In deep water off tho const of Norway
nnd restored to hltn.

In tho really deep sen over a thou-
sand fathoms down there nro wall
marked broad currents which may bo
described ns rivers of very cold water
(only A degrees or 10 nbovo freezing
point). They flow along tho deep sen
bottom nnd nro sharply marked off
from tho wanner waters nbovo nnd to
tho side. Their Inhabitants nro differ-
ent from thoso of tho warmer water.
They nro duo to tho melting of tho
polar Ice, tho cold water so formed
sinking nt onco owing to Itn greater
density below tho warmer water of
tho surface currents.

Theso deep currents originate In both
tho arctic nnd antarctic regions. Sir
Itny T.nnkestcr In Loudon Telegraph.

Habit From the Dungeon.
Convicts who were forced to drag

nbnut it ball nnd chnln nt thu galleys
could often bo detected when rulensed
by their linblt of trailing one foot
nftcr tho other. John Iloylo O'ltcllly,
condemned to convict llfo In Australia
for his rvnlnn sympathies, had nlso In
nfter years it habit which told n llko
sad story. Ono who knows htm said:

When walking abstractedly nnd me-

chanically ho nlwoys went it short dis-
tance nnd then retraced tils steps, no
mntter how wldo it stretch ho had bo-for-o

I1I111. It wiih nlwny three paces
forward, turn nnd tlirco puce buck,
exactly llko tho restless turning of n
lion In n cngo. Ono dny I nuked htm,
"Iloylo, what was tho length of your
cell when you wer In prison how
many paces"

"Three," ho said. "Why do you nskV
"Ilecnuso whon you nro nbsentmlnd-i'- d

you nlwnys walk Ihreo paces for-
ward uud thou rotrnro your steps."

A Lesson In Physiology.
Tho school superintendent wns In

tho habit of dropping 1 11 to thu differ
ent vhtM rooms uud demanding 11 re-

cital of IcsHiiim from tho pupil. Omi
dny her active mind hit upon physiol-
ogy its tho study fur examination.

It happened that tho teacher did
herself not llko th- - dy of tho hu-

man unntoiny 11 ml therefore hud not
drilled her bcIioIoih its hue should huvo
done. Hut tho llttlo girl lo whom tho
tlntt question was put so bewildered
thu superintendent and inado her loso
her pntlcuce that there were 110 moru
questions of a similar nature usked.

Tell me," said tho superintendent,
"what n skeleton Is."

Tho little girl thought for a short
tiino.

"A skeleton V sho asked. "A skele-

ton? Why. n skeleton Is u man with
his linddcH out nud his outsider off."
New York Times.

Wanted Them labeled.
There was u certnln master of

In ono of tho Hugllim shires
who was greatly nnsored by tho awk-

wardness of ono of tho gentlemen who
Invariably rodo over the hound. At
ono of tho meets tho M. l II. rode up
to tho awkward hunter nnd In tho most
chilling tones said, "Mr. Hound-so- ,

there are two dogs In tho pack today,
Snap and Tatters, which I am espe-

cially fond of, and I would esteem It
a favor if you would avoid killing
or maiming them with your horsu'a
boofs." "Certulnly, ray dear fellow,"
replied Mr. "but, as I do not
know them, will you be kind enough to
put tags on them for met"

Father's Revenge.
"Hero U n telegram from papa,"

says tho eloping bride. "He says for
us to como right home and uvo wuu
him and uiammu."

"I didn't thluk he would bo ho vln- -

dlrtlvo as all that," sighs the eloping
bridegroom. Now York I.Ifo.

Chanco yourself uud fortune will
change with you. Portuguese Proverb.

The Best Plaster.

A ploco of flaunel damponcd with
Cbamborlaln'a Linlmont and bound
on to tho affectod parts Is suporlor
to any plastor. Whon troublod with
lamo back or pains tn tho side or
chest give It a trial und you aro cor-tai-n

to bo more than ploasod with
tho prompt relief uulch it affords.
This Is certnln to plouso anyone suf-

fering from that disease, Sold by
all good druggists.


